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The Superiority of These Suits for Women and
Misses Is in the Quality of Materials and

c^,

>

?foir? 3

Excellence of Styles
The most important group of suit values that we have

had the privilege to announce this season is now ready
for the inspection of every woman who has not yet made
provision for her Winter outerapparel.

Specially priced garments are mentioned for to-mor-
row and Wednesday.

$20.00 poplin suits, In semi-belted style
with fur collar; shown in green, navy,
brown and black. tf 1 c Ef|
Reduced to wlO.Ou

Novelty cloth suits in green and
brown; the coat is made with a flare and
patch pockets and military (1 Q Cft
velvet collar 0)10.OU

$18.50 suits in gabardine, with plaited
back and bone button trimming; brown
and black. fljl(J rift
Reduced to «J>IU.UU

$25.00 and $22.50 suits in whipcord
and poplin; semi-tailored styles in black,
brown and navy. tOfl flfl
Reduced to «D£V.UU

New Velvet Shapes at 98c
A Maker's Regular $1.95, $2.95 and

$3.95 Untrimmed Hats
Our stores took all the velvet shapes this maker had in

stock and that is the reason we can offer $1.95 to $3.95 qual-
ities of velvet at 980. The maker is the one who lost, but the
opportunity to clean-up his stock was worth more to him than
anything else. Our share of this big transaction came in last
week in time for Saturday's sale, and enough remain to make
it worth your while to inspect the values to-morrow.

' Other attractive values in untrimmed hats at 2.10 and 490

Several Dozen of Those $3.95 and
$4.95 Black Velour Hats at $1.50
Remain For To-morrow's Sale

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

News of Special Values From the Underpice Basement
25c scrims and mar-

quisette with plain or
lace edge border, yd.,

iatte
75c lace curtains,

taped edge, 3 yards
long. Pair 59e

69c lace curtains; S
yards long. Pair, lite

12 V4c floral border
ruffled scrim, yard. 7c

50c rag rugs, 27x52
inches. Kach ....

2l»e
$1.25 velvet Brussels

rugs; 27x54 inches, HNc
Dives,

80c rag rugs, each,
«8e

Bed sheets and
blankets Site

$1.25 blankets . . l>7e
39c sheets 27c j
10c pillow cases. 7V4c j
SI.OO bed spreads, 7l*e j
75c shirt waists, ,15c \u25a0
15c Turkish towels, j

lie
Huck towels . ... 5c
lluck towels ... He 1
75c hemstitched I

Pomeroy & Stewart, Wasei

table cloths s»c
All-wool serge mid-

dy dresses for juniors,
in navy, myrtle and

1 wine; trimmed with
j shepherd check collar

I and cuffs *3.118
Men s sample shirts,

| of percale, gingham,
! madras and pongee;

j sizes 15 to 18, at . .25c
50c dark flannel

j work shirts; sizes to
1 17%, at 37c
>ment.

CURING A MILLION
DRUG FIENDS

By Frederic J. Haskin
rContinued from Kditorlal Page.]

stated that they had taken many
cures, fought the demon in the open,
prayed to God for relief, but that
nothing had prevailed. Now the writ-
er had taken the last of their hoarded
store that he might have sufficient re-
lief to write the letter. Many times
had they resisted the drug until their
nerves went to pieces, till the itch
of ten thousand crawling Insects be-
neath their skin was upon tliem, till
their muscles were knotted with
cramps, till they were seized with an
overpowering nausea. Then they had
broken down, and drawn upon their
scant store. Now It was gone, and
Ihere was no relief but that which

might come in mercy from Washing
ton or in death.

Broadcloth suits in African brown,
navy and black, seal collar <COC fIH
and cuffs

Chiffon broadcloth suits, in black and
navy; trimmed with broad tfOC nri
bands bands of Hudson seal. W«»""

Black and navy chiffon broadcloth suits
with coats in full flare or circular style;
finished with broad bands of opossum,
seal or Cfl
skunk «DOI/.O\J

Navy, black and brown velvet suits,
with fur or braid trimming

$35.00 ,w $75.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor iJ

Matchless Qualities of Smart
Kid Gloves For Women
The superior workmanship and excellent quality of skins

arc self-evident in these fine gloves.
Tres Bon two-pearl clasp kid gloves, P. K. stitching, black with

white sewing and white embroidery, white with black Hewing and
black embroidery $2 25

La France two-pearl clasp kid gloves. P. K. and overseam stitching,
black with white embroidery and white sewing $2.25

Sans Pareil two-clasp kid gloves, P. K. and overseam stitching,
black with white embroidery and white sewing $2.00

Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors 81.50 to s2^oo
WASHABLE GLOVES

Chamolsette gloves, strap wrist, spear point, white SI.OO
Leatherette gloves, two clasps, white with black embroidery.. ,89c
leatherette gloves in tan, grey, mode and natural, two clasps

59c, 75e and SI.OO
Cashmerette two-clasp gloves, in black, gr?y, navy and brown

25c and 50c
Children's leatherette and cashmerette gloves, in grey, navy, brown,

red and natural 25c and 50c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

? Shirts and Blouse Waists
For Boys

Boys' wool blouse waists with military collar: in tan, blue
and grey; sizes 6to 15. Priced at ,100

Boys' Flannelette blouse waists, in stripes and solid blue
or grey, sizes 6to 15. Priced at 250

Boys' K. & E. blouse waists in madras and percale styles
and plain white .... ..V. 300 and SI.OO

Boys' wool shirts with military collar; in tan, blue and
grey ..... #I.OO

Boys' plain white and stripe negligee shirts with separate
collar

away from them might result In death.
To such as these, a physician may pre-

scribe the drug without fear of prose-
cution by the government if he indi-
cates on the prescription the circum-
stances in each particular case.

The federal law provides that every

individual under the flag who handles
habit-forming drugs shall be specially
licensed and registered, and that no-
body may sell or dispense these drugs
except upon receipt of a written order
of a registered person or the prescrip-
tion of a physician. The physician is
forbidden to prescribe them except for
necessary, curative purposes.

The internal revenue collectors fur-
nish blanks to all persons licensed to
handle narcotics. No one may buy or
sell any such drug, without reporting
the transaction to the government.
Every wholesale dealer in drugs, every
drug store, every physician and den-
tist, leaves a record of every sale.

The government agent goes to Po-
dunk. He looks through the flies of
the transactions of the wholesale deal-
er. Perhaps he finds that a drug store
is getting more morphine than is con-
sidered normal. It is a clue. That
drug store is examined to determine
just how it disposes of its morphine.
A look through the records of the
physicians' prescriptions In Podunk
will show -which doctors are inclined
to prescribe opiates too freely. In-
vestigations will follow. Every ounce
of opiate sold under license in the

An old soldier wrote to the presi-
dent. He stated that he had developed
the laudanum habit when he sufferedfrom a wound in the Civil War and
had taken the medicine ever since.
He held that he could not live with-
out it. There are letters that threaten
self-destruction and others that threat-
en death to government officials?wild
and incoherent outpourings that come
in every mail. Each day the hoard
that some addict had hidden away for
himself is exhausted, and a new tra-
gedy is dragged Into the open.

While the government appreciates
the horror of these tragedies, it does
not consider Its course as heartless. It
knows, for instance, that the ravings
of most of these people will pass, and
that, not being able to get the drug,
they will of necessity be cured of their
habit. Thus will they profit from their
suffering. There are certain very old
people who have taken the drug for
such length of time that taking it

IJnlutik you uu> "*H .RUCK'S" you may [let a aubatituta

United States may be traced to its des
tination.

The illicit trade which gets Its sup-ply of dope through smugglers Is an-other problem. Internal revenue
agents and customs officials co-oper-
ate in running down these criminals.

The enforcement of the drug lawwas initiated by B. it. Rhees, a young
man who is both a detective and a
scientist. Later ho was transferredto another department, and the work
placed in the hands of B. C. Keith,
who has had a long and varied expe-
rience in government detective work.

The officials who have had most to
do with the work fully appreciate both
the tremendous difficulty and the hor-
ror and suffering that it involves. But
they are confident of its success and
sure of the necessity for it. They look
forward to a generation which shall
be free ol' this most insidious and de-
structive of national vices.

An linproved Quinine, Dora Not Cnnnc
\t*rYoiiMiit»NM Slor Hlntclnc In HendTlte happy combination of laxatives inLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE makesthe Quinine in this form have a far

better effect than the ordinary Quinine,
and It can be taken by anyone withoutaffecting the head. Remember to callfor the full name. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Packer, of Fifth
street, announce the birtji of a son
Saturday, November 13.

i

[WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
H. C. Oren's family and Mrs. Jesse

Oren, of New Cumberland, motored to

Gettysburg on Saturday.

Mrs. Shroeder, of Baltimore, is the

guest of Mrs. Abner Fox at New Cum-

berland.
Mrs. Frank Sutton, of Gettysburg, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kaufman, at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Eicker, of Bal-
timore, are visiting relatives at New
Cumberland.

Li. M. Bricker, of lemoyne, has re-
turned from New York city.

Miss Ruth McCormick, of Harrls-
burg, was the guest of her cousin,

Miss Hazel Mumma, at Lemoyne, over
the week-end.

Miss Margaret Bricker, a student at
tlie Cumberland Valley State Normal

, School at Shippensburg, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bricker, at Lemoyne.
While home Miss Bricker entertained
the Misses Dorothy and Christine
Schaut, students at Shippensburg. I

Miss Ruth Steinhauer, of lemoyne,
spent the week-end with Miss Elta
?Weaver at Annville.

The Rev. A. H. Irvin, of York, was
a visitor at Lemoyne Yesterday.

Joseph Sanson, of Harrisburg, was
\u2666be guest of his sister. Mrs. Raymond
Fettrow, at Liemoyne, yesterday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slothower and
family, of Harrisburg, visited friends
at Lemoyne yesterday.

Georijetta Ma'cAtee, of Lemoyne, is
at Reading.

Miss Esther Slothower, a student at.
Shippensburg Normal School, was the
guest of her parents at Lemoyne over
the week-end.

John Emerick, of Lemoyne, is visit-
ing friends in Lancaster and Philadel-
phia.

The Rev. Melvin Menges, pastor of
the Church fo Christ at Lemoyne, left
to-day for a two weeks' trip to Angola,
Indiana.

Miss Ivy' L. Jones, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Miss Ruth Fettrow at
Lemoyne yesterday. ?

PARTY AT BRIXTON HOME
Pa., Nov. 15.?Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Brinton, of East Main
street, entertained twenty-eight guests
with games, music and luncheon on
Saturday evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ebert, Mr. and Mrs.
George Reed. Miss Grace Barnhart,
Miss Lottie Brinton, Miss Edythe
Ebert. Miss Alice Wallace, Miss Fran-
ces Laverty, Miss Mildred Ross, Miss
Etfle Brinton. Miss Grace Brinton, Wil-
liam Manmiller, Ralph Smyser, Ches-
ter Beamer. Edward Smyser, Herman
Gelling, Herbert Parks, John Brinton,
William Givlcr. Earle Brinton, Sylvan
Parks, Roy Bowers. Scott Brinton,
Ralph Bates and William Brinton.

LEMOYNE CHI'RCH NEWS
Lemoyne. Pa., Nov. 15.?T0-morrow

night a meeting of the Young People's
Missionary Socle'ty of the United Evan-
gelical Church will be held at the
home of Miss Ethel W Tagner, in Bosler
avenue.

To-night a meeting of the Indies'
Aid Society of the Lutheran Church
will tie held at the home of the Rev. E.
L. Manges, pastor. The organization
will hold a food sale and bazar in the
lirehouse Thursday and Friday.

The Rev. E. L. Manges, pastor of
the Lutheran Church, will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon in the Memorial
Lutheran Church at Harrisburg.

The annual Thanksgiving services
held every year by the town's four
churches will be held in the Church of
Christ Thanksgiving morning at 10.30
o'clock.

OFFICERS OF C. E. SOCIETY
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 15.?At

a recent meeting of the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of Trinity
United Brethren Church the following
officers were elected: President, Doro-
thy Gohn; vice-president, Delia James;
secretary. Don Perigo: treasurer. Eliz-
abeth Mathias; pianist, Ethel Davis;
assistant pianist, Elizabeth Mathias;
chorister, Samuel Fisher.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 15. ?

Mrs. Howard Stone, gave a dinner at
her home in Fourth street yesterday
in honor of her husband's tlfty-flfth
birthday. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Megonnel and son
Vance, Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Drayer
and daughters, Virginia and Elva, and
Jesse Stone.

RAISED SiMIO FOR DEBT
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 15. ?Annual ob-

servance of rally day took place in the
United Evangelical Church yesterday
and parsonage day was also observed.
Nearly S9OO was raised during the day
for the reduction of the parsonage
debt.

STREETER'S OASIS
RAIDED BY POLICE

Fifty Shots Exchanged and
Firemen Tear Down

Famous Shack

Chicago, Nov. IC.?After an ex-
change of 50 shots, the police yester-
day invaded and captured Captain
Geoi'ge Wellington Streeter's "District
of Lake Michigan," a plot of fllled-in
land on the shore of Lake Michigan,
where until to-day Streeter had suc-
cessfully defied the officers who sought
to arrest .him pn a charge of violating
the Sunday closing order. Streeter's
fight for his "district" in years' past is
well known throughout the country.

Mrs. John Hoist, wife of one of
Streeter's tenants, was slightly wound-
ed: Streeter, his wife, and 15 others
were placed under arrest and 192 cases
of beer, six rifles, four revolvers and a
quantity of ammunition were confis-
cated.

The land claimed by Streeter by
squatter's right, adjoins the fashion-
able Lake Shore residence district.
Streeter and his wife came there in a
sailing vessel years ago. The land in-

voled was formed by sand filling in
between the wreck and the beach.

Since Mayor Thompson's Sunday
closing order Streeter is alleged to
have done a thriving business.

Eight detectives, personally un-
known to Streeter, entered the Oasis,
as it was called, where It is said they
found a number of patrons. After
giving his order one of the detectives
signaled to the attacking force and
the police charged on the "district."
Streeter, according to the police, seiz-
ed a rifle and fired, but was overpow-
ered by the detectives within the
building.

Shots came front adjoining build-
ings, the police say, and in answering
one from the house ol' John Hoist the
police are believed to have wounded
Mrs. Hoist. Harry De Carmaker, 17
years old, who lives with Streeter, was
found shivering on a cake of ice in a
refrigerator guarding the supply of
beer with a rifle.

After the police made their assault a
fire company pulled down the Oasis.

DISTRICT S. S. CONVENTION
Lemoyne. Pa.. Nov. 15.?On Thurs-

day the annual convention 'Of theLower District Sabbath School Asso-
ciation of Cumberland County will be
held in the United Evangelical Church.

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helpingnaturetokeeptheblood I
pure, the liver active and the ibowels regular, with the aid erf I
the mild, vegetable remedy?

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World*
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

QU.GK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

'Hiat is the Joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets. the substitute for calomel.

Or. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for
Olive Tablets while treating patients
for chronic constipation and torpid
livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. Thty cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now ami then ?a bad breath?a dull,
tired feeling?sick headache?torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every

night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 23c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect .Tune 27. 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5:03. *7:52 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg. Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. N rn.,
*3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. ni? 2:16, 3:26,
6:30, 9:35 a. m.

For Dilisburg at 5:03, *7.52 and
*11:53. a. m? 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. 11. TONGE. G. P. A.

WelsbLchfßeftei*

| They Last!
E That's the secret E
E of the popularity = ,
E of these mantles. E
E That, and the =

= wonderful quality ji
E of their brilliant p
E eye-comforting =

= light. See that you E
E get the genuine

E "SHIELD or QUALITY" =

= Gas M».ntle,s 1
|

F°??' Now 15c 1
(for Upright and Inverted Gas Light*) -7

Awarded Grand Prize Z
~ Highest Honor HI

. Panama-Pacific
Z International
~ Exposition

' 100 Pointa Excellent

E FOR SALE BY E
Gas Company and Dealers E

SAFETY]
VFIRST

The object of "Safely

First" Is prevention.

You e*n prevent yout
advertising from meet-
lng the fate of the waste

basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

1
Bring your next copy

to us for illustrative
treatment One treat-
ment will convince you
?hat our methods are a
fuccess.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraving

| Departments

/216 Locust Streel

_

I
Meroll1111 Ik nnd Mtnera Trail*. Co.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO
One Way Round Trlb

S2O JACKSONVILLE 835
1.500 MILES?7-DAY TRIP.

$15.00 SAVANNAH 520.20
Including meals and stateroom berth.
Through tickets to all points. Fine
steamers. Best service. Staterooms de
luxe. Baths. Wireless telegraph. Au-
tomobiles carried. Steamer Tuesday
and Friday 6 P. M. Send for booklet.
W. P. TI'HSiEH, U. I*. A.. Hallo.. M«l,

fCHAS.H MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
SUtk and IMkw Stmli

UflMt airtblUhmant. Beat hdllHn. Nmm tmrou »\u25a0 your phoM. Willto Myvhcra at mvr callMotor teiTlce. No fractal too tmtlL Nob* to*
i espcnaire. Chax>aW roama. vault. ato. Had ?|^
tut charfa

'msom'
Non-greasy Toilet Cream?Keeps the
Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration. 25c.

OOItGAS nitUG .STOKE
I 10 .V. Third St., nnd I*. It. It. Station

Bringing Up Father # # # # # $ By McManus
\OO MEAN TO If - V/HAT WOULD j BOT SUPPOSE VELLTMFN X"- N; TELL ME-TOO CALL I-T IF XOU I IT HAPPENED ~ , ? AJPIOLE IT - >

!
DONT BELIEVE f

~

"1 FELL TEN STORIES
' THE Mt*T . HTHATS } HAPPENED 1 / / THAT&
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